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Today, Increasing clouds and warm. Tonight
and tomorrow, cloudy with scattered showers.
High today 45, low tonight 28. high tomorrow 42.

Mlstoula, Mont.

Vol. 85, No. 45

Proposal passed by education

committee to give UM more funds
By Lance Lovell
KHm'n lo jU lith o R ip e n *

A p ro p o sa l to a llo c a te
$223,767 in supplem ental
funds for the University of
Montana to compensate for
less-than-expected revenue re
ceived from the statewide sixm ill levy was passed unani
mously yesterday by the joint
subcommittee on education.
The UM supplement is part
of a proposed supplemental al
location package of $726,056
for the six units of the Montana
University System. The sub
committee’s package proposal
Is the full amount requested for
the six units by the Montana
Board of Regents.
The six units received less
millage revenue than antici
pated because county govern

ments failed to distribute state
funds they were allocated to
make up for vehicle license
revenue lost after the 1981 Leg
islature adopted a vehicle fee
system, Curtis Nichols, legisla
tive fiscal analyst assistant,
said yesterday.
The millage suplemental ap
propriation proposal for the six
units is:
UM, $233,767
MSU, $294,779
EMC. $93,571
NMC, $41,408
WMC, $21,078
MST, $41,453
Total, $726,056
The sub com m ittee also
unanimously approved the Re
gents' request for $1.7 million
in supplemental appropriations
for four units to compensate

for underfunding caused by
lower than actual enrollment
figures used to formulate the
university system budget dur
ing the last session.
The fo u r u n its and the
amounts they’re requesting
are:
MSU. $486,635
EMC, $85,607
NMC, $242,967
MST, $357,718
Total. $1,172,726
The regents formed their re
quest by determ ining the
amount the 1981 Legislature
would have given the four units
had the correct enrollment fig
ures been used.
The regents then subtracted
two-thirds of this amount be
cause two-thirds of the school
Coni, on p. 8

River teaches yoga as basic exercise for life
By Lisa McCafferty
K italnR ipcntr

When most people think of
yoga, they imagine incense,
mantras, gurus; a sort of reli
gious experience. C eleste
River, founder of the Yoga Stu
dio, disagrees.
ROBERT LEACH of the Trail Head demonstrates waxing
“We’d like to educate people
tehniques yesterday as a part of Nordic Ski Week. Other that doing yoga doesn't have to
events are planned for today In the University Center Mall. be religion,"she said, “ really,
(Staff photo by Doug Decker.)
yoga Is the basis of all exer
cise;”

Democrats zero in on funding
By Melanie Williamson
Kjfcn* rtpomr

Both Dussault and Elllng
Part of the statewide hotel
son said that the state tax would be distributed to
should pay for the district the state and local funds,
At Monday night’s Demo
cratic Central Committee courts, Are and police pen and the rest would be for
meetlng.County Commis sions, and welfare systems the promotion of tourism In
sioner Ann Mary Dussault which the city and county the state.
and Assistant City Attorney are now responsible.
City Income taxes would
Mae Nan Elllngson pro
allow
people who work in
Dussault called a takeover
posed options which the of these costs "the only con the city but live outside the
state legislature may use to clusion to come to after urban area to contribute to
the city funds.
better fund the city and
county.
watching the state Impose
obligations on local govern
Fro m th e a u d ie n c e ,
Dussault allowed that the ments, while refusing to give County Commissioner Bob
city was In critical financial (the city) any taxing ability.' Palmer called the speakers
shape, while the county was
outlook a Very realistic pic
only "approaching panic."
Other motions to be pro ture of our local govern
Elllngson blamed the city's posed to legislators will in ments,' and said that local
clude a city and/or county
problems on previous legis sales tax, which would be
governm ents today are
lative action which cut off voted in or denied by a vote politically more able to Influ
money coming into the city, of the people, hotel and ence the legislature for the
while limiting the city’s abili motel taxes, and city in betterment of the people In
ty to raise taxes.
come taxes.
the state.

River began the Yoga Studio,
at 2118 South Higgins, in April
1980, and ran it until June of
1981, when Marlene Burke, an
other yoga instructor, took
over. However, she continues
to teach classes there.
She firs t became Involved
with yoga when living in Las
Angeles, six years ago, and
since then has spent much of
her time learning and teaching
the "art of yoga.” "Once I dis
covered yoga," she said, "I felt
that I should share this with
people, so they could have it
themselves."
River’s methods of teaching
do not fit in with many people's
preconceived Ideas about
yoga. She focuses on a combi
nation of relaxation and aware
ness of how the body func
tions. Students participate In
stretching, balancing and flex
ing exercises, as well as differ
ent postures and breathing
techniques.Yoga is a basis for
o th er d is c ip lin e s ." she
said,"dancers use it for warm
ing up, runners use It fo r
stretching and athletes use it
for coordination."
The benefits of yoga are
many, according to River, but
the most important are that it
gives a person an awareness of
both mind and body. This, she
says, can bring joy to person's
everyday life.
"Most people have tension
that builds and builds, because

they don't have any tool to uti
lize in being aware of their
bodies."
She says that, like riding a bi
cycle, yoga is never forgotten
once learned. "Its such a useful
tool to develop for yourself. It’s
a tool to have for the rest of
your life, as a foundation when
there's tension in your life.
Once you have it, you can al
ways go back to it "
River says that yoga helps
people to discover their own
inner strengths as well.
"Many people are amazed at
how unbalanced their bodies
are at first. But once they start
tuning in, exploring them 
selves, they discover inner
strengths that they didn’t think
they had — and things they
didn’t think they could do."
Tension and traum a that
occur during drastic changes
In life can be lessened through
yoga, says River. "During these
changes in life, it’s really help
ful to have a way to be in tune
with your Inner self. Getting in
•touch with yourself helps you
to be centered while these
changes are happening around
you."
The Yoga Studio offers var
ied services, from basic yoga
classes to m ore s p e c ific
classes in self-awareness.
For late January, there are
three specific classes offered,
taught by Fred Lehrman, a naConi, oap.8

Opinions
Stop this crime

Not now. Pay all your
bills and balance your
checKbooK, then you
can play PAC-MAN.

The Reagan adm inistration is proposing major
slashes in the fiscal and personnel budget of the one fed
eral agency responsible for the complex job of protecting
our environment. Congress should do everything possi
ble to stop this crime.

Kaimin

editorial

The Reagan budget proposal for fiscal year 1984
would cut the Environmental Protection Agency's pur
chasing power SO percent compared to the last pre-Rea
gan appropriation (fiscal year 1981). Reagan wants to
chop EPA’s 1981 budget of $1353 million to about $865
m illion. Corrected for Inflation, that’s a 48-percent loss of
purchasing power.
But the cuts don’t stop there. The staff would be cut
by another 1,000 workers. This would mean a net loss of
4,738 employees since Reagan took office. Certainty,
there's waste in every government agency, but cuts of
these proportions cut into the muscle. Reagan has cut
the workforce of the EPA by one-third. This Is three times
deeper than those of all the independent regulatory
agencies combined In 1981-83.
Reagan says he Is determined to get environmental
regulation "off our backs.” But he is really aiding and
abetting the criminals among us. These criminals wear
white collars and Brooks Brothers suits. They poison our
air and water and dump poisons in our backyards.
With more and more toxic sites being discovered
throughout Montana, including Milltown, and more pesti
cides and other chemicals being introduced every day
without proper safeguards, the EPA needs to be
strengthened rather than dismantled.
Charles F. Mason

GARFIELD® by Jim Davis

la d e n should be typed ipretendy trip *,
tpeeed). tg rx o with t * M w 'i na?o. d m
and major (u m u u address and telephone
m ebor. lor v o fltitttlo a purpom o tfft and
m illed or brought to the Montana Kaimin,
J2W. Letters longer to n 300 word* w tl not bo
accepted, and shorter M e n may be given
preference. Uriess otherwise requested M u r*
mg. N K alnln wta correct epeting and capl*
taUudoA arrert end put M a n M o our usual
lerm at but make no other corrections The Kal
n ln b under no obageoon to prim all M e n recalved: potetfU ly ibeloue M e n m be re
turned to the aufton lo r avtston. and anony
mous and peaudenymoua M a n td i net be eccapM .

m
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PuMMad every Tueaday. Wadneaday. Thurs
day and Friday o< the school year by the Assodeled Siudenti d the U nlrtrslty of Mordant.
The UM School o l JoumaPam « m the Mon
tana K aM a lor pracece counts but tammae
no control over poacy or c e n t* The opw ont
aipneaed on the editorial page do not neces
sarily reflect tho view olASUM. the stale or the
uTM anty sdntmosraeon. SubaerlpMn rales:
U a quarter. $21 par school year Enured aa
second data material at UaaouH Montana
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JACK ANDERSON andJOE SPEAR

WEEKLY SPECIAL
By Jack Anderson
aw l Joe Spear
WASHINGTON - Presi
dent Reagan's new selection
for the No. 2 post at the Pen
tagon is a businessman
named Paul Thayer. He is
supposed to be the cleanup
man who w ill cut out waste
in m ilitary spending and put
the Defense Department's
fouled-up weapons pro
grams back on course.
In co rp orate c irc le s ,
Thayer is regarded as a
Renaissance Man. He’s as
much at home in the cockpit
of a stuntplane as he is at
the head of a boardroom
table.
But court records and doc
uments in the files of the
Securities and Exchange
Commission paint an entire
ly different picture of the
Pentagon’s "M r. Clean.” The
records, reviewed by our
reporter Jock H atfield, refer
to Thayer's tenure as execu
tive director and board
chairman of the LTV Corpo
ration. They show that the
company - under Thayer’s
leadership - has been linked
repeatedly to charges of
fra u d , m ism anagem ent,
deception and violation of
federal securities laws.
Thayer him self has never
been indicted fo r misbeha
vior. He is technically clean.
In the peculiar phrase once
used to describe'CIA chief
W illiam Casey, Thayer may
be “not unfit” to hold an
im portant job in the govern
ment.
It is curious, however,
that the White House appar

been turned op in the routine
F B I investigation that a ll
presidential appointees must
undergo.
But, according to White
House Deputy Counsel Rich
a rd H a u s e r, m ost o f
Thayer’s previous problems
w ith the government went
undetected. “We were una
w are of any SEC m atters
involving M r. Thayer,” said
Hauser. “We were not aw are
of any problem which would
bear on M r. Thayer's future
performance.”
As a result, the Senate
Armed Services Comm ittee,
which "advised and consent
ed” on the nomination, had
lim ited knowledge of the
negative inform ation about
Thayer's background before
it passed on his appointment
last month.
H ere are some of the
item s that the senators
m ight have wanted to inves
tigate:
- In 1973, Thayer was
charged w ith ille g a lly

BLOOM COUNTY

Reagan’s Pentagon pick hat shady business past

“dumping” 2,400 shares of
LTV stock in violation of a
w ritten agreem ent. The
agreem ent was required by
federal law , which forbids
executives from speculating
in their own company’s
stock. Thayer was cleared
when the court found that he
had sold the stock to pay off
gambling debts and loans,
not to cash in on inside infor
mation.
- In 1978, the government
charged LTV and its direc
tors - Thayer was not men
tioned by name -- w ith over
valuing the inventories of a
subsidiary by 826 m illion.
Investors who purchased the
stock sued ana won a 87.75
m illion out-of-court settle
m ent. SEC investigators
recen tly concluded th at
LTV ’s management did not
enforce “the standards of
ethics that a properly man
aged company should m ain
ta in in its accounting
practices.”
- In 1978, Thayer's con

by Berfc* Breathed

glom erate was convicted on
48 counts of conspiracy and
fraud in its operation of a
subsidiary business-school
chain. It seems that LTV
kept tuition money from stu
dents who had federally
insured loans but who
dropped out of the schools.
The prepaid money should
have been refunded. LTV
was fined 8500,000. The
fraudulent practice went on
from 1968 to 1973; Thayer’s
tenure as executive director
of the company began in
1970.
WORST TER R O R ISTS:
According to internal F B I
docum ents, the P u e rto
Rican terrorist group called
FA LN is the most active in
the United States. This is the
pusillanim ous gang th at
claim ed responsibility for
the New Y ear’s Eve bomb
ing of government buildings
in New York C ity that
wounded three policemen.
States one F B I report:

United States, and the FA LN
is believed to have been
responsible <or more than a
third of them.
However, the F B I m ay be
making headway. The group
was crippled recently by the
arrests of several of its key
leaders.
H EA D LIN ES AND FOOT
N O TES: Beginning la st
week, the taxpayers are
footing the b ill for the
health-care prem iums of
top-level Postal Service o ffi
cials. The backdoor pay
raise, said spokesmen, was
necessary to entice valuable
employees to stay on the job.
But the move has infuriated
low er-level postal workers
who s till have to pay for
their own insurance.
- A classified C IA report
claim s th a t the Soviet
Union’s economic woes w ill
result in decreased arm s
sales to its allies in the
Western Hemisphere. The
K rem lin is expected to m ar
ket most of its weapons to
its friends in the M iddle
East, South Asia and North
A frica. This means that
Russia’s allies in Central
and South Am erica w ill get
few er arm s.

“P uerto R ican terro ris t
groups w ill continue to be
the most frequent perpetra
tors of terrorist incidents in
the U.S., as they have been
fo r the past five years.”
During that period, there
w ere m ore than 300 inci
dents of terrorism in the

C opyright. 1913,
United Feature Syndicate, Inc.

Nordic Ski Week Specials
W e Have the Equipment and Experience to Fit You
Properly

RACING—

ently had little knowledge of
th e shady aspects o f
Thayer's career oefore the
nomination was sent to the
Senate fo r confirm ation. The
inform ation should have

Fischer Racing S L ........................................... Reg. $265.00
Aaltonen Boots, Poles & Bindings
Save $66.00
Package P rice $199.00

LT. TOURING—
Fischer Fibre C row norG lassS L (Wax)Reg. $174.004179.00
N orm ark Boots, Poles & Bindings
Save $50.00
Package P rice $124.004129.00

TOURING—

CAMPUS RECREATION
— Presents—
MENS & W OM ENS

TABLE TENNIS
TOURNAMENT

ROSTERS DUE:
Water Basketball
1-12
(Co-Rec)
Volleyball
1-12
.(Co-Rec)
Noon
Indoor Soccer
1-13
(Co-Rec)
Noon

Sign up in W C 109 by 1-17

Double Elimination Play
Starts Jan. 22

Rossignol Caribous (W axless o r Wax)Reg. $174.00-5179.00
N orm ark Boots, Poles & Bindings
Save $45.00
Package P rice $129.004134.00

EPOKE 900 or 1000
Alpinia Boots, Poles & B in d in g s. . . . Reg. $224.004234.00
Save $25.00
Package P rice $199.004209.00

METAL EDGE MOUNTAIN SKI
Fischer 99 St o r Rossignol Randonnee..........Reg. $272.00
N orona Boots, Poles & Bindings
Save $37.00
Package P rice $235.00
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By Patricia Tucker
KalirinRaportar

Two aw ard-w inning poets
from Wyoming will deliver a
public poetry reading and con
duct workshops this week at
the University of Montana.
James Galvin and Jorle Gra
ham, who are both on a leave
of absence from a joint-teach
ing appointment In the creative
writing program at California
State University at Humbolt,

w ill deliver a public poetry
reading tonight at 8 p.m. in
Forestry Room 106. They will
also conduct poetry workshops
for UM students enrolled In
creative writing and for the UM
English department faculty, at
9:30 a.m. to II a.m. tomorrow in
forestry 303 and at the same
time Friday in the former Psy
chology Building, Room 202.
According to Merrel Clubb
Jr., chairman of the English de
partment, at the workshops the

Help Wanted
We are looking for a motivated,
responsible individual willing to spend
approx. 20 hrs. per week as an

ad salesperson
This is an excellent experience for
future jobs and at the same time you
make money. Pay on commission.
Deadline fo r applications—Fri. Jan. 14,1983
Apply at

Montana Kaimin
Journalism Bldg., Rm. 206

poets w ill critique students'
poems and will meet with sev
eral students for individual
consultations.
Clubb said both poets show
“ great promise" and will give
students exposure to the team
teaching approach to poetry.
Galvin has earned a reputa

tion for writing highly personal
western-genre poetry. His first
book of prose poetry, “ Imagi
nary Timber," was published
by Doubleday in 1981 and a sec
ond volume."God’s Mistress,"
w ill be released soon. In 1977
he received the "Discovery"
award from Nation magazine
and the following year a Na

tional Endowment for the Arts
grant.
Graham holds a fellowship
from Harvard-Radcliffe and
was recently awarded a Gug
genheim Fellowship. In the
coming weeks, Princeton Uni
versity Press will publish her
first book of poetry.

Decrease in teaching profession shown
WASHINGTON, D.C. (CPS)
—Fewer students are planning
to become teachers, a govern
ment study released over the
holiday break found.
A University of North Caro
lina study released last sum
mer, moreover, found that the
m ajority of female education
ma)ors who graduate at the top
of their classes leave the pro
fession w ithin five years of
graduation.
Most recently, the National
Center for Education Statistics
(NCES) compared the Scholas
tic Aptitude Tests (SAT) scores
of college-bound high school
seniors in 1972 and 1980, and
found those who planned to
major in education had lower
scores than others.
Women still account (or the
overwhelming m ajority of pro
spective teachers, however.
Only 19 percent of the 1980
college-bound seniors who
planned to major in education

The conclusions may help
were male, the study found.
The results generally confirm explain the teacher shortages
those of a study by University showing up in some parts of
of North Carolina Prof. Dr. Phil the country.
lip Schlechty and grad student
Victor Vance, who last summer
concluded that those teachers
who graduated with the best
grades are also those least
likely to stay in teaching per
The story in Friday's
manently.
Kaimin on the UM Ski
"The relative position of
Club incorrectly identi
teaching and the status struc
fied the Women's Re
ture of American occupations
source Center as the
has declined over the past 30
place where more in
years so that its status as white
formation on the dub
collar Job is even more mar
g in a l th a n in the p a st,*1 could be ob tain ed .
R o o m 1 2 5 of t h e
Schlechty and Vance wrote in
Women's
Center Build
their study summary.
ing should have been
Also, a Stanford School of
the location given. The
Education survey discovered
that, among college-bound i headline on the ASUM
Day Care story yester
seniors of 1981, prospective
day stated the day
education majors had SAT ver
care center had moved
bal scores of 392. Prospective
English majors, by compari Mo the Women's Re
source C enter, and
son, had average scores of
should have read the
505.
i Women’s Center.

Correction

Today

THE RESIDENCE HALLS OFFICE
IS CURRENTLY ACCEPTING
RESIDENT ASSISTANT
APPLICATIONS FOR THE
1983-84 ACADEMIC YEAR
Applications may be obtained at the Residence Halls Office, Room 101, Turner Hall,
or at any of the respective hall desks.
Applicants must have a minimum 2.00 Q.P.A. and an interest in working with people.

Mootings
N orrm oit A m Foundation. 6 o.m , U ntarsty
CoM tr Monuna Room
S to rtb o trd lunchoon. noon. UC Montana
Room
Woman'* Rotourco Com m . noon. UC Montano
Room
Control Board. 7 p /q . UC Montano Room
Loctara
Iv n g AJono — TtOMgwO* to Uok# ( Fun.
Faoemotng and G row ft inducing, noon, UC
M oran* Room
Acodmuc Svntnat Stad*. by John Stangar, Intornatonil H ow *. 1010 A rftg r. 7 p m
A Now Bogfnnng; (MoaotA* aypport group lor
ta m io * and Mono* o l poraon* with m oral or
ontcdonil d*o rd *r*L vrtl m a tin Ctassroom O
at S t R a m Hotpttai School o l to n in g , 02$
W. Pin*, at 730 p.m.
Rogtotrodoo
Cortiar C ourt* Raglitratioo, 11 a.m , UC Tick#

one*
Audition*
Audtfono tor Winter to tA * A W . a dramati
zation o l Jam ** W tk irt noval by Montana
author lo rry S ann***, *a i be hatd at 730 pm
in too 6**ornate o l Natte* Amartean Studto*.
730 Eddy. For m or* Mormaben. call Koto Eg*
at 721-0033. or Randy BoDon at 243-2037
Mtot * l * * * * * *
Ctoan A ir votuteH r* adl b * IMahtog doartoubon o l •HoaMo-burn," a woodoaow pam pM tl
m th * RaMaanak* from 3 p m to 4 p m
Maotng at 3 p m . MontPIRO o tto *. Cad 72100*0 tor m or* Information.

Interviews will be scheduled during Winter Quarter, and new resident assistant will be
selected prior to the end of spring quarter.
Questions relative to these positions should be directed to the Residence Halls Office.
Applications should be completed and returned to the Residence Halls Office by
January 14,1983.
Equal Opportunity/A flirmative Action Employer
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50 CENT WASH
Free Coffee tool Table
Ory Cleaning TV loun g e
Video Games
Stereo
lion Board, Steamer-free
Attentive at Ail Times
81?SwihHIgpu Avenue, 723-9647
MISSOULA N0NTANA

Comparable living costs are found in off-campus homes
By Mark Montgomery
Prices com petitive. Clawson
Ktm hW wr
listed a price range of $100 to
The oh-campus student pop* $225 for one-and two-bedroom
ulation at the U niversity of apartments. The cost to live on
Montana is down an estim atedicam pus is $645, w hich In10 percent from Fall Quarter, i eludes occupancy in a double
according to Ron Brunell, di-jroom and a 14—meal plan.
rector of UM Residence H a lls .; A m ajority of UM students
Although dorm population live off campus.
won’t be counted until Friday. Two students interviewed by
he estim ated that less than the Kaimin previously lived on
2,000 students w ill be living on campus and decided to live in
campus this quarter. He said apartments or rented rooms.
the drop is typical every W inter Bob Toepfer, a junior in biolQuarter because more rental ogy, has lived off campus for
apartm ents and houses be- three years. He was a campus
come available off campus,
resident during his freshman
Cleo Clawson of Rental Prop- year. He said he enjoyed living
erty Management and Rlc W il- on campus as a freshman becomb of Garden City Property cause it was "great for meeting
are two of several rental agen- a lot of people."
cies in Missoula who rent to He now lives with four other
students. Clawson said the people about a quarter-m ile
number of student rentals is from campus. He said the cost
about the same as last quarter, of living off campus is competiWilcomb said he has had a slg- tlve to dorm itory living.
nlflcant Increase In student ten- " I th o u g h t It w o u ld be
ants.
cheaper but It depends a lot on
Both renters called th e ir how you want to live,” he said,

round because o f sum m er
monthly payments.
j j j j j alaJ'
W ilcomb rents apartments to break.
clent” by living off campus, he
"The percent of bad cases
M id . Other benefits include students all over Missoula.
He said that students were with students," he said, “ Is a lot
having a pet dog, having fewer
lower than w ith the general
noise problems and being able good tenants, except that they
public.”
didn't
remain
In
Missoula
yearto cook
o w food,
Julie Cobbley, a sophomore
In business a dm in istration ,
moved off campus after living
In a dorm last year. On campus-living bothered her, she
M id.
“The food, the space. It was
just too crowded," she said,
adding that for her, off-campus
Uvlng Is financially competitive
to dorm living and it also helps
her studying habits because it
Is quieter. Cobbley lives with
one roomate two miles from
campus. They drive to school
©very day.
Clawson, who rents dwellings
around the university area, said
*he thought students were
"pretty good" tenants. She said
they caused very little trouble
and the only problems she occ a s io n a lly had w ere la te

Theft and vandalism head crime report
Other than a report of two
streakers in Married Student
Housing Jan. 7, theft and vandalism were the only crim e-related incidents reported to the
University of Montana security
office this month.
The follo w in g item s were
stolen or damaged:
• An Instructional Materials
S ervices sco o te r re p o rte d
missing was found by the steps
at the west door to the Univer
sity Center.
• A wooden high-backed
chair, valued at $500, was
stolen from M iller Hall either

Jan- ® w 7• Two ceiling speakers were
M e n an<J the ceiling tile broken at the varsity cleaners in
tf>e Field House. The incident
was reported Jan 6.
• The cover to a soft drink
machine was forced open and
taken off the machine in the
Field House.
• Two w allets were taken
from the Women's Center Jan.
5.
• A purse was reported
stolen Jan. 5, but was later
found. A woman left the purse
in her office with the door un-

Thursday, January 27,1983
University Theatre
8:00 pm

locked and was gone a few
minutes.
e A blue gym bag, sweat-suit,
driver's license and $8 were re
ported stolen from the Men’s
Gym Jan. 4.
• A yellow 10-speed bicycle
was re p o rte d sto le n fro m
Craighead Apartments Jan. 2.

Tickets:
$$.00/$7.5Q/$6.00- General Public $5.00 Senior Citizens
Tickets Available at the University Box

Office-24S43S3

S tO ttC r* b f A$U V h rto rm *g A lU S tciM

Ladies Private Party 10-11
All You Can Orink—$2.00
No Men Till 11 O’clock

Qo Qlndekgfcound joa Lite ^Uptown Sounds oj

S lo w d o w n
uW

f§ ||l

Q m in b e x — d lo Cove*

utad ^Don’f 9-OAget

^Kamtfeage ^Weekend

75 $ ^amifeages
(a t J o d ie s OuPy 8 -1 0

Como c{

oid $ModMy—1Q cmI<u*

xJfce dies {My $1 Wy &po*( Qottfles 8-10
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Campus computers thrive as students tune in
(CPS) — Iowa State junior
John Sutton Is finishing his last
pop#* of the term, hunched
over his Apple II Plus microcomputer. Conspiring with a
word processing program, he

scans his work by touching a
few more keys, rearranges a
few sentences and makes
some m inor last-m inute
changes,
And when he prepares to

LADIES NIG HT
Ladies, Ladies, Ladies, Ladies, Ladies

Tonight Is Your Night
To UnwindAt The
Q u ir e s

P u b

—93 S t r ip

First Glass o f Beer o r Wine On the House

501 Pub Coolers
New Owner O ld Friends

Candy lovers an
Ad for you.
National Candy
Month Celebration
Check the
Bookstore for
Goodies.
M M M M M Good

UnlwraltyCMlw
Ntoiwb, Montana N tM

UofMCimpui
(409) 24)4921

XT *93 Welcomes

GEORGE
WINSTON

turn the homework In, he computer centers becoming
coming a thing of the past.
doesn't collate papers Into common at Harvard.
Instead, observers say, there
plastic report covers or pull on
Indeed, with falling micro w ill soon be a computer for
boots to trudge through the computer costs, more and bet
every student And colleges will
snow to his Instructors' offices. ter software available and light
become "wired” so that perInstead, he simply tells the er, more-streamlined hardware
sonal computers can be plug
computer to send his papers to on the market. 1983 promises
ged In and used virtually every
the university's main computer. to be the year in which micros
where on campus.
In the morning, his teachers will begin to change substan
will ask the main computer for tially the way students go to
Nevertheless, a National As
Sutton's work and then grade college.
sessm ent o f E ducation
It. E lectronically. At Idaho
P rogram s study last year
Students are already using warned that unless more was
State, music majors compose
and analyze songs on micro computer work stations and done to educate sutdents
com puters. A rt students their own units to play remote about computers, as many as
“ paint* with special computer games, carry on electronic two m illion high school gradu
graphics tablets that allow conversations, send jokes and ates would be without the es
them to create video a rt even arrange dates as well as sential skills necessary for em
do their work in new ways.
projects.
ployment in the "information
Iowa State’s Sutton does his society” of the 1990s.
At Carnegie-Mellon Univer
sity. a s p irin g poets and homework on the microcom
But not everyone is con
playwrights consult computer puter his fraternity — Delta Tau vinced co m p u te r lite ra c y
programs to help them with Delta — purchased fo r its should be ranked with reading,
members to use for personal
English.
writing and arithmetic as one of
By next fall, you won't be as well as fraternity business. education's basic aims.
“We use it for just about any
able to enroll at Carnegie-Mel
"I just don't think it’s neces
lon unless you agree to buy thing you can Imagine,” Sutton sary for everybody to need to
your own IBM Personal Com boasts. "By spending eight know how to assemble and
puter. The long-anticipated hours of work at the computer, program a com puter," says
campus computer revolution, I save 40 hours of study time. R obert Kelm an, C olorado
In other words, has fin a lly And when it comes to doing State’s computer science chief.
budget and financial reports
begun to reach students.
“You don't have to know how a
Computers have been nosing for the fraternity, I can do in 20 television set works to turn it
Into college libraries and of minutes what used to take days on and watch a program, and
fices for years now, and have to do manually."
you don't have to know how to
Like many other microcom
been increasingly available to
program a computer to keep
students on many campuses. puters, Delta Tau Delta's is re cipe s and balance your
But just last spring, Harvard connected through regular checkbook on one."
students s till caught admin te le p h o n e lin e s to th e
Last spring, moreover, the
istrators unaware when they university's main computer, as Com m ittee on Basic S kills
well
as
to
other
national
com
lugged word processors Into
Education, a California-based
class to take finals. Harvard puter networks and data bases, consumer group, warned that
allowing
the
fraternity
mem
adm inistrators, like counter
m any c o lle g e s and h ig h
parts around the country, had bers to com m unicate with schools were being "oversold"
to scramble to draw up ways of other computers across cam on microcomputers.
regulating student personal pus or across the nation.
W hile there are legitim ate
computer use, which is quickly Most schools now have cam needs for personal computers,
outstripping the centralized pus computing centers, and the group advises, colleges
many are installing micros in
should guard against “com
dorm s, libraries, classrooms
puter overkill and the ‘band
and fraternity houses.
wagon
effect* being promul
But the idea of making com
puters available only in certain gated by the microcomputer
areas — computer centers, industry to put costly generaldorm stations, or even in fra purpose computers into vir
ternity houses — is fast be tually every American class
room."

SOLO PIANO

Wilma Theatre
Friday, January 28, 7:30pm
$ 9 5 ° /$ 8 5 0

Reserved Seats

Tickets on sale now at Budget Tapes.
Records and Video only at 3209 Brooks Ave.
For additional information call 543-4792
Prcsentodby
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STUDENTS. . .
t u x times ape
UPON U S . . .
WE KNOW!
TAKE ADVANTAGE
DF COUPON SPECIALS
AVAILADLE IN yCUP
l\AIMIN!
TUEVPE FOP

you:

Kaimin classifieds
lost o f found

______________

LOST: 1-Yw-O W tigti-striped fom ifo cat n a tf
University over b ra s t Four w fite to t and
•h a t c h tti Tan 4 gray w#> Mack strips*
C fll 7214135 «c 2434541.__________
FOUND in tho neighborhood o t C raigN *dS iuon. 12-2(42. 1 pair o l praacdpaion
lu n jia ia a i in a Ray-Ban caw . C all 724-5787
tra n mg i________________________ P **
fOUNO: MOLLY? trays, in (Ray M Mnd Ka*>
S i C tf 5*2-2815 Of 721-80(0
<24
LOST: IN men's jhow cf room o l G n u !/ P ool—
green, B V datll Batch britchw - w ith
je ntison ts! vilu o - ptaaw return » M *e
W hiting. 5494525._________________ <24
LOST ON CAMPUS-So»oral teysondec $*$■
3384 2 0 4 8 8 1 ___________________ <’ 4
LOST: LADIES’ gold Ham ilton watch.
S tntim total valuo. It found, ptekse call <157.

__________________ <(M

LOST: MEN? wedding band .Lost during f n jli
•oak ta it Quarter. Piaata contact Chuck at
_____________ <04
721-7712. R ftr d l
FOUND M LA 11.430 AM 1/5. gray M g to va a
Pick up LA 102 low and found.
«H
FOUND. GREY wool hatjust w estolW d houw .
Tuaaday.aoout 10a.m .C all504703 <04

personals
THE YOGA S TU O tO -O tyirao and zo n ing
C ttiaaa-2 1 18 S. Higgins, 7284770. <3-1
0 0 0 0 CLEAN FUN
S paikleU undiy

<2-2

WINTER OUARTER Inform al S orority Rush
bagaw Januaiy 14 $<n up at »w PanhNlMc
Counca O ffice in 101 Lodge.
<24
FOUND. ONE pair o l kinky underwear. Claim at
SparUt Laundry.______________
<2-2
EVER WONOER what your ttaehar look* Ike?
Subscribe lo the lecture n o lt program and
you can srt and watch your prof w hile a

W orld news
THE WORLO
• The government in El Salva
dor cut a rebellious army com
mander's telephone lines yes
terday fo r the second day,
isolating him In his northern
garrison from other command
ers whose support he sought.
A well-placed m ilitary source,
who asked not to be identified
for security reasons, said Col.
Slgifredo Ochoa, commanding
an estimated 1,000 troops in
Cabanas Province, could count
on no more than a third of the
army to support him In a show
down and predicted he would
give up by today. “When he
leaves, he'll still be a hero."
Ochoa, considered by fellow
officers to be one of the best
field commanders In the gov
ernment’s three-year-old war
against the leftist guerrillas, an
nounced last week that he re
jected an order by Garcia exil
ing him to Uruguay as a m ili
tary attache. He demanded the
resignation of the defense min
ister.

50 CENT WASH
Free Coffee
Foot Table
Ory Cleaning .TV Lounge
Video Games
Ssereo
Irofl Board. Steamer-Free
Attentive at All Times
812 Seuth Higgins Await. 728-9647
MISSOULA. MONTANA

professional takas notes fo r you. Mora Info.
U C tO t._________________________ <24
WMTER QUARTER inform al Soronty Rush
begins January 14 Sign up at the Panhdllnic
Council O ffice In 101 Lodge_________<24
SPARKLE LAUNORY - Always Attended, tree
o o lite , new TV lounge B illiards, darts,
pinball, videos, iron-board, steamer, dry
ctetnng. drop oR laundry. <0C to. 812 S.
Higgins. 728-8847._____________
<22

PARENT EFFECTIVENESS training (P £.T .) It a
213 end Suet 304._____________
<24
great way to teem better ways to
TRYING TO boost your GPA? As • H uffy »VJ.
communicate and raeotee conlHcto vrtte your
LECTURE NOTES aro a v jlltb te to assist you
Uds Starts Mondays, £00 to 1040 pm . on
to u n fo rs tv tfn g V * m steriil and in
January 17 al CSO. Lodga 144 A $20 charge
im proving your note-liking skills. Ck’l 8861 Of
lor text end workbook. Phono 243-4711 lo
stop by UC tW to r mwo d e till*
<2-*
sign up.________________________ <04
X-COUNTRY SKI RENTAL S250/day-4-day
mWmum Bicycle H angir. 1805 Brook*.
_______________
<14
help wanted
STUCK WITH A LEM0N77 M you or *0«40rte
you know he* rccontly purchased • now c<r
that M « ra to be conetorWy broken or to need
o l d eitortnip attention, the Montana P itofc
Interact Roseirch Group w or/d ifco to hoar
from you. MontRlRG is eoleceng com pter**
about "lem on- autos a t part o l our consumer
p rotection program . P lo a ie c a ll tho
MonlPtRG oltioe at 721-80*0________ 4 14

WINTER OUARTER Inform al S orority Rush
begins January 14 Sign up at thoPanhelinlc
C ounci office in 101 Lodge._________ *2 4

SAC has opening to r w orintudy poaffion as
Vohmtsar C oordnalor. C a l 2434887 tor
*3-4
inform ation._______ ____

PREGNANT and need hefp? C all B irthright.
MWF 430-14 Sat. m ornings Free pregnancy
Seat 5 *4 0(0 8 ___________________ <146

SAC has opening lo r workstudy position as
asabtant to tea editor o l tea Free Pres* Call
204887 to r Information____________ 43-4

PARENT EFFECTIVENESS traW ng (P.E.T.) is a
great way lo team batter ways lo
communicate and resolve conflicts w ith your
kid s Starts Mondays. 7.00 to 1400 pan. on
January 17 at C $0. Lodga 1<4 A $20 charge
to r to il and workbook. Phene 243-4781 to
slgn-up._________________ ________<04

WANTED. Matured, motivated students to run
public interest protects Three positions:
Economic Development Energy, and Water 4 HR EKTACHROME/B & W dov/ajstom
prlnti/PhotoPro/337 East Broadway. 721Q uality and Toxica S30 to $50 per week
5650._____________ ;_____________284<
Conrad ItoncPtRG at 72140W . Oaedtese
January 14.
4 14 ORAFT COUNSELING - 243-2451.
1-K »

JOIN THE Stress Management group and team
how to ra to i and become mere efltetonl
Starts Wednesday. January 12 to r 6 weeks
from 3 4 pun. at the CSO. Lodga. Phone2434711 to sign up.
<04
CONTINUING WEIGHT Reduction group It
open to previous members o l toe Fat
Liberation groups Meets 4 to 5 p a
Thursdays, starting January 13, at toe CSO,
Lodge. Phene 243-4711 to tlg n up.
<04
JOIN THE Strata Management group and teem
how to relax and become more tM ctem
Starts Wednesday, January 12 to r 6 weeks
from 3 4 p m at toe CSO. Lodge. Phone 2434711 to sign u p .__________________ <04
CONTINUING WEIGHT Reduction group b
open to previous members o f tee Fat
Liberation groups. Meets 4 to 8 pm .
Thursdays, starting Januaiy 13. e l tee CSO,
Lodge. Phone 243-4711 to sign up.
40-4
EARN $100 I month spending money. Caff
243-A-ft-M -Y. ___________________ <3-f

PROCESS MAIL at home S30 per hundred! No
experience Part or fu ll lira . Start
irm edefoly. Ootaits and sell-addressed,
stamped envelope. Haiku D istributors. 115
Wapetanr R d. Haiku. H i 88708.
35-78

work wanted
Two college students need employment C el
Sheryl 2434898, Theraaa 243-4830. 43-1

services
HAM 60 to HOEOOWN. Free Classes in
fotkdincing Q ualified teachers L o ti of
recreational danong Starts Friday. January
21.840 p m . Men's Gym.
<34
SUFFERING FROM w riter's cramp? Let a
professional lake notes to r you. ASUM
Programming. UC tO f, pubtohae notes tor
Cham U l.C hom 112, Business 100.8 io l 101.
PSc 100. H ist 152. Radio MO. Econ 11 l.E eoo

m anager o f the New York
Yankees for the third time yes
terday, owner George Steinbrenner announced. S tein*
brenner said Martin had been
given a multi-year contract and
would begin managing the dub
with the 1983 season, succeed
ing Clyde King. It is the eighth
managerial job for Martin since
1969 and the 10th change of
leadership fo r the Yankees
since Steinbrenner bought the
dub 10 years ago.
MONTANA
e The Montana Supreme Court
in Helena was asked yesterday
to decide whether the right to
sue the government is an In
alienable human right that may
not be lim ited by law, or even
the constitution. Argum ents
favoring such a view were pre
sented by lawyers opposing an
e B illy M artin was named appeal by the state of a prece-

THE NATION
e Defense Secretary Caspar
W einberger surprisingly rec
ommended yesterday an $11.3
billion cut in the proposed m ili
tary budget next year, a step
that he and President Ronald
Reagan had once resisted. But
Reagan declared: "I’m pleased
...Cap did it!” Weinberger cred
ited the prospective scaledown
to Reagan's "effectlve...anti-inflationary campaign," meaning
that fewer dollars were neces
s a ry fo r p ro g ra m s o n ce
thought to re qu ire greater
spending. It was the first time
In memory that any defense
secretary had ever made pub
lic his budget recommenda
tions before the president sent
his overall federal budget to
Congress.

Wednesday Night
Dinner Special
Chicken $3.75

TYPING -

REASONABLE rales. 543-8368
22-25

THESIS TYPING SERVICE - 548-7868
1444

transportation___________
TWO RIDES needed to and Iro n Havre or a
town close by Jan. IS to 17. Cal Linda, 9-7213823 o r Theresa. 2434830__________ 434
ONE-WAY plana ticket to Denver o r Tulsa
Good T IM a rtK Cheap! C a l 5434M 7. <34

fo r sale

___________

SKI RACH $3000. Marker Bindngs $7500.
Nordica Boots 8 4 $3000. Down M en'* Parka
$4000.7214323
__________• <34
TWO ELECTRIC typewriters, both rKoellcnt
* condition C w trd g i ribbon, carrying A V s
One was $500 new. son $320. Portabto modal
$190,251-3454.
.____________ < M

wanted to buy______________
typing
SHAMROCK PROFESSIONAL SERVICES.
Word processing fo r a l your orror-freo typing
needs. also week-ends and evenings by
appotobnent. 251-3828.251-3904
43-33

USED DANA?. Pohopiens and Chom atty 6
Physics Handbook*. Goto & Steer Jewelry,
e tc B itterroot Nugget Exchange. 216 North
Higgins. M issoula________________ 404

LEASE TIME AVAILABLE.
fo r rent______________________
Zenith H-19A computer ar/modem. Shamrock
P rofosiioni! Sendees, 251-3628. 281-3804. WALK TO eampua. quwt 2-bedroom furnished
duplex; fireplace, pots: yard, bus line; $255
434
E ric. 548-2787.
_______________ « 4
EOIT TYPIT—Typing, cdttng, word processing
resumes, 4C0 Evans, M-F, 184, S et 10-3.7238383_________________________ 41-100

roommates n e e d e d ________

LYNN? TYP1NG/EOITING by ippotolm snt 5424074 frnoon: 5 4 ,7 4 pm .
4047

FEMALE ROOMATE sought to r apartment to
beautiful b u ttin g . Oak Doors, ligh t. Cat
negotiable. $12560. $48-1087
434

TYPING ANO Editing Experienced. 543-7010.

__________________

IBM TY PIN G -E dbng. Experienced 543-70M.
32-18

APARTMENT TO share. $137.50 plus ligh t MX
Near campus, nice place C a l 728-2026,
4 24

co-op education

dent-setting Cascade County
D istrict Court ruling that de
clared unconstitutional a state
law that lim its to $300,000 the
amount of compensation a per
son Injured by governmental
wrongdoing may recover.

SPECIAL NO TE: Ap
p lic a tio n * now being
ta ke n fo r th o J u lia
K ltn e and Lyle M am er
F e llow ship s te r stu 
dents interested In a
ca ree r in a Held re 
lated to e le c trica l en
ergy. ADVERTISING ,
BUSINESS AD M IN IS TR A TIO N , HOME
ECONOMICS, EOUCATION, JOURNAL
ISM and RADIO-TV students encouraged
to app ly by W torctr 1,1983. For application
and In fo rm a tio n Coop Ed, 125 M ain H a ll,
x-2815.
<3-1

ELKTON, S.D. (AP) - The
Corn Exchange Bank here has
covered $1.2 m illion in alleged
bad checks written by an agent
of the Elkton Livestock Co. for
cattle bought in Montana and
sold in Iowa, bank officials said
Tuesday.
Now, the matter is In court in
two states.

Elkton still owes about $300,000 for cattle sold before it was
discovered the checks had
bounced. Graham said.
But officials said a bank of
ficer who authorized that more
than $1 m illion worth of checks
be made good also served as
secretary-treasurer of Elkton
Livestock.

LARGEST STEIN CLUB
IN THE NORTHWEST
Over 18.000 Members

At its finest, three pieces of
absolutely freshly
prepared chicken-in-the
ruff served with real
mashed potatoes and
thicken gravy, vegetables
that are usually a fresh
sauted mixture, and a
whole wheat dinner roll
and butter.
223 W. Front 549-9903

FREE BEER (1st One)
'h PRICE PIZZA
• I * OFF DINNERS

'k Membership
$1.50

JOIN TODAY!
93 Strip
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UM was overenrolled by 300 among the institutions request
students. Bucklew said. But he ing the additional funding.
also said that according to the The subcommittee recom
form ula, tw o-thirds of the mendations w ill now be given
to the House Appropriations
amount is subtracted from the
Committee for approval before
total and then any increase In
being introduced to the floor.
fees or tuition Is reduced from
Although UM was short
that
changed by the inaccurate en
As a result, UM and WMC rollment figures, administration
ended up about even, Bucklew officials declined to request
said, and therefore aren't supplemental funding.

nue losses caused by the innaccurate enrollment figures.
The regents requested the
Coni, from p. I
amount so the schools will not
year will have passed by the suffer from severe budget defi
time the Legislature approves ciencies during Spring Quarter.
the supplemental appropria
UM President Nell 8ucklew
tions.
said that due to the system
The proposed supplements adopted by the Board of Re
will not fully compensate the gents, UM, as well as Western
four units for the entire reve Montana College, w ill not re

ceive any supplementary fund
ing because of the lower than
actual enrollment figures.

River, cont...

Music was good, but jokes lacked gusto

Proposal, cont...

CtMi.tpom p. I
tionally known seminar leader.
The flrsl. a music seminar, Is a
three hour course in "OsYng
music in your own life as a
healing tool."
The second course, titled,
"Thought is creative, and you
are the thinker," is a one-day
workshop. River said it w ill in
volve using creative thought in
learning how to breathe cor
rectly, as well as dealing with
"rebirthing,” which she says is
"the process of opening your
breathing and achieving the
state of having a fully con
nected breath — full use of the
lungs, and fully oxygenating
the body."
The third course is a two-day
seminar in dealing with money.
Said River, "Everyone deals

with money, every day. We
want to help them to get over
the fears towards gaining,
earning, and owning money."
Sessions at the Yoga Studio
range from $3.00 for one hour
to $5:00 for two hours. Fees for
the Fred Lehrman seminars
are $20.00 for the music sem
inar, $40.00 for the creative
thought seminar, and $100 for
the money seminar. The first
two seminars are lower in price
if you preregister by January
14.
River says that although yoga
isn't necessarily a religion,it
can be a way of life.
"I'm inte re ste d in doing
things that help people to
grow, and to have more joy In
living. Everyone should be a
participant in life, rather than
something that life is acting
upon.”

Publishers crack down on
copyright laws in colleges
NEW YORK, NY (CPS) —
As part of "an ongoing crack
down-' against colleges that
allow students or faculty mem
bers to photocopy copyrighted
materials, a publishers' group
filed suit over the holidays
against New York University.
10 of Its faculty members and a
nearby copying center.
After successfully challeng
ing several large companies
and a number of independent
photocopying services that
cater to college campuses, the
Association of American Pub
lishers (AAP) says it now will
aim at campus libraries that
continue to ignore the copy
right laws.
In the case of New York Uni
versity — which AAP officials
admit Is not necessarily the
worst violator of copyright laws
— the association of book and
magazine publishers charged
certain university professors
with illegally reproducing “vir
tual anthologies" from copy
righted textbooks and periodi
cals.
Ever since C ongress
amended the copyright laws In
1976 to specifically protect ma
te ria l against unauthorized
photocopying, the AAP has ve
hem ently pursued alleged
violators as diverse as giant
Squibb Pharmaceuticals and
the relatively small Qnomon
Corporation, a Boston-based
photocopying service.
NYU is the first university to
be sued by the association. It

may not be the last, adds
spokeswoman Carol Rlsher.
"Back In 1979, when we first
started to crack down on copy
right violators, we took the
position that the law was new
and that we would give univer
sities a chance to adjust and
adopt new policies to comply
with it," Risher explains.
"But some schools have not
instituted policies at all, and
many ignore the policies they
do have. NYU is just the begin
ning of a continuing enforce
ment effort to get these schools
to comply,” she warns.

Bucklew said the Regents'
request for this special funding
was only to seek money to fund
'overenrolled' students, or the
number of students over the
number predicted earlier by
the regents when the biennium
budget requests were figured.

By Ann Hennessey
K tim n flip o iie ;

Although some points in the
Foresters' Ball Convocation did
shine through, basically the
production left a lot to be de
sired.
The convocation, a conglom
erate of skits, jokes, singing
and contests, is part of For
esters' Ball Week designed to
get the campus into the spirit
of Foresters' Ball, according to
Pete Zimmerman, head of the
dance.

Review
Too many crude jokes left
many in the audience glandng
around nervously. Also, many
lines were lost because cast
members failed to enunciate
and speak lo u d ly . S k its
seemed to be thrown together
with very little thought, espe
cially a confusing scene com
memorating Missoula's centen
nial. Or, at least it appeared to
be on that subjed.
A skittery Statue of Liberty
shuffled on stage, followed by
three people in a canoe (the

travels of Lewis and Clark, per
haps?), loggers and a myriad
of other individuals. The exact
meaning of the skit was un
clear since the characters' lines
couldn't be heard even by
those in the front rows of the
audience.
A country band, however, ar
rived on stage and made the
whole thing worthwhile. Two
members of the band, banjoplayer "M ississippi" Greg Boyd
and fiddler Rex Blazer, play in
the band. Spring Thaw. Spring
Thaw will be one of two bands
playing at the Foresters' Ball
and. if the convocation is any
proof ol what the band can do.
ball-goers are in for an enter
taining night.
Maria Mantis' talent was evi
dent as she belted out country
favorites. W ill Putnam, on the
guitar, also added much to the
act.
The group wrote one song
they did, "On the Fire Line,”
while working on a fire line one
COUPON

summer for the forest service.
The encore number, "Rocky
Top,” may have been the best
of the night. More of this kind
of top-notch performance and
fewer jokes would have helped
the convocation immensely.
Emcee Dean Marsh also
deserves recognition for his
humour and dancing while try
ing to keep the show running
smoothly. He was a strong
point and it was too bad that
much of his dancing was done
in the shadows of the curtain
instead of center-stage.
At noon tod8y, in celebration
of Boondockers' Day, old-time
logging events are planned, In
cluding a keg toss and cross
cut sawing contest. Free ball
tickets w ill be awarded to the
w inn ers o f the co n te sts.
Anyone may enter.
A helicopter w ill also fly over
the Oval at noon to drop fake
ball tickets. A few receipts for
real tickets will be included in
the drop.

COUPON

COUPON

20% OFF

Anything & Everything
Screens delayed

• Incuding Birkenstucks • Frye Purses
• Sheepskin Items • Belts & Buckles
Good Till 1/22/83

By Tom Harrington

Hide & Sole

K w ntoflw oflw

The big-screen television
sets ordered for the University
of Montana's residence halls
won't arrive for another month
to six weeks, Ron Brunell. di
rector of residence halls, said
According to copyright laws, yesterday.
Risher said, instructors can
Brunell said six new TVs
make copies of copyrighted
material only under certain ex were supposed to have been
delivered 10 days ago. and the
tenuating circumstances.
delay Is "very frustrating.” The
The copied material must be residence hall purchasing of
brief, there must be dear evi fice paperwork and the bidding
dence that the instructor did by different companies to sell
not have time to secure per the sets to UM have caused a
mission from the publisher be "red-tape machine,” which has
fore copying the material, and hampered the delivery of the
"most importantly, the copying TVs, he said.
shall not be used to create or
replace purchasing the book or
Brunell said the big-screen
materials copied."
TV he bought last summer for
the residence halls "is very
In NYU's case, she continues, popular" with the students, but
instructors were having chap "one big screen doesn't service
ters of certain books photocop the need" for all the students.
ied re g u la rly, often on a The residence halls, he said,
semester-by-semester basis, share the TV by moving It
"with the dear intent of copying "three or four times a week"
the materials rather than pur from dormitory to dormitory.
chasing them from the publish
ers."
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Downtown • 236 N. Higgins • 5494666
COUPON

COUPON

COUPON

SKIING
SECTIONING SCREW-UPS
Mistakenly Closed SomeSki Classes Early.

You Can S till Add!
Call PE Office — 4211 for Information

WINTER QUARTER INFORMAL
SORORITY RUSH
JANUARY 18th 7 p.m.
Sororities that will be rushing are'
ALPHA PHI KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA
ALPHA OMICRON PI
Sign up at Panhellenic Office-lodge 101-63 To Attend

